
ARTIST SONG
acdc highway to hell
badly drawn boy the shining
beach boys god only knows
beatles here comes the sun
beatles this boy
beatles strawberry fields
beatles blackbird
beatles bathroom window
beatles mean mr mustard
blue oyster cult burning for you
david bowie modern love
jackson browne these days
jackson browne somebody's baby
ray charles cc rider
ray charles if you were mine
ray charles crying time
the clash rock the cashbah
crosby stills nash our house
eric clapton layla
eric clapton bell bottom blues
phil collins against all odds
bobby darin beyond the sea
dexies midnight runners come on eileen
nick drake time has told me
duran duran     ordinary world
bob dylan i shall be released
duncan sheik barely breathing
eagles hotel california
fastball outta my head
foo fighters the best of you
peter gabriel sledgehammer
genesis thats all
hall and oates maneater
harvey danger flagpole sitta
jimi hendrix                     little wing
jet look what youve done
billy joel moving out
elton john rocket man
elton john tiny dancer
elton john yellowbrick road
elton john amoreena 
elton john bad side of the moon
elton john i guess thats why they call it the blues
judas priest you got another thing coming (folk)



the killers mr brightside
ben e king stand by me
kiss christine sixteen
kiss dr love
huey lewis power of love
huey lewis i want a new drug
led zep stairway to heaven
led zep thank you
john lennon imagine
lovin spoonful what a day for a daydream
barry manilow mandy
edwin mccain ill be
edwin mccain i could not ask for more
paul mccartney maybe im amazed
metallica four horsemen (country)
marcy playground sex and candy
jason mraz im yours
naked eyes always something there to remind me
the new radicals you get what you give
nirvana heart shaped box
oasis dont look back in anger
oasis champagne supernova
oasis shes electric
old crow medicine showwagon wheel
pearl jam release me
phish fee
phish cavern
pink floyd comfortably numb
prince seven
radiohead pact like sardines in a tin can
radiohead planet talex
rem losing my religion
rodrigues sugar man
seals and crofts summer breeze
paul simon 50 ways to leave your lover
spin doctors jimmy olsens blues
stone temple pilots plush
billy squier the stroke
bruce springsteen hungry heart
sting fields of gold
squeeze tempted by the fruit of another
squeeze pulling mussels from a shell
taj majal corina
james taylor fire and rain
james taylor sweet baby james



teddy thompson in my arms
train drops of jupiter
van halen dance the night away
sly and the family stone if you wan tme to stay
tom waits had me a girl
the wallflowers one headlight
stevie wonder sir duke
stevie wonder signed sealed delivered
neil young down by the river
neil young heart of gold


